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Power of grant
irlg des lettres de
terrier velied *n
His Excrilency
the Governor.

C. 6-. Anno Quadragefmo O&avo.GeorgiisII. A:DA 2mOi

MaJ £Ry. by ani with the advice and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Affemn
bly of the Province of Lower Canada,-coinftîtiired and affembled. by virtueKofand
under the authoriry of an Act paffed in the Parliament -of, Great -Britain, intituled.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act toaffed in the fourt'enih yCar of Ris Ma.
"" -fy's reigi, intituled : An Act'for making more efectuai pravzror, for the Go.

vernment ofilie iProince of Quebec in Nortl.America" " And to «nake furthër provi.
" fion for the Governinert of the laid Province ;". A a i it - is hereby declar.ei and
enacted by th, authority afor ela id. that the Dower of g7anting des Lettres de Terrier-
within this Province, is veft-d. in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon
adminiftering the Government of the Province of Lower Canada, for th,- tîime being,
as reprefenting the King's Mvft Excellent Majefty.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT to permit the Provincial Court of Appeals
kept in fuch place as the Governor fhall appoint.

to be holden and

(14 th April, r8o8.

Preamble. HEREAS in andby an Act made and .affed in the thirty-nnh yëar of H¶s
WV Majefly's reign. intitul'd• " An Actfor erecting Court Hnufes with proper

Ceiufe in A& 39 Offices in thefeveral hfiricts of Quebec and Montreal, and for defraying the expences

Gen. 3.C °0 thereof," It is aongr other thingN enacted, :hat the Provincial Court of- A ppeàé
and divers ot-er Court in the faid Act particularly mentioned, fhlal be holden an .

kept in the Court Houfes, in the faid Difiricts reIpectively, any Law,' cuffb-nor u1
age tothe contrary noiwirhftanding. And wh..reas it miy be neccffarythat thePro
vncial Court of Appeals fhould occafiona:Iy be holden and kept elf-where. Be it
therefore enacted by the Kmg's Most Exceailnt Majefty, by and with -h- advice ani
confent ofthe Legiflitive Counicil and ATenbly of'the Province of Lower Canada,
conaituted and ail enbled by viitu- of. anid under the authority of an Act of:he Pü.
liament of Great Britain, ntituied " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Ait,
S.paffe.d.nthe fourteath yea.r ot H s Maj:ity'sreign, iniituled : 1'n Actfo~ •
" mzg more eflectual provifionforthe Government of the Rrovince of .Quebec.;tNort -
cc America" " And to nak further proviiionî for the Governnent of the faîd Pro-

Goernor em " vince," And it is hreby -n cred by the au; homy of the fane, that from and after
powered to aP. the pàfflngf thi A:r, the Provincial Cout of Aazpealsfhsili b. holden and kept in
poirnL the place-
for k the. fuch p.ace~nd;places, w-ihin the Ci y of Q à bec, -as the., Gavetnor, Lièutenan
CourLofappeals. Governor, or perlon ads. ieri.g tn. Gvernrment of this Provinces for the trflle

b mng, by Varrünt, un derhis Hand atd Scal at A!rMs, directedl p, the.Cierk of.Ih
favi Provincial Court uf Appcah,.fha;î, fr'rn tirneto, tin-, sappQit, cary thingn
the above in part recited Açt contaied, tu.h; contrary notwihftanding. i.
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D Ot F the
Cierk f the
Court of Appcals,
when the Gaver-
nor thail have f
ed the place of
meei'g.

Continuance of
tlic Aâ.
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II. And be i furihr enacted'by the-auiority aforèfaid, thatwhen and- fo often
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or, perfon adminifterirg the Govkrnment et
this Province, for the time-being, fhall, by fuch Warrant as aforefaid, appoint any
-place as aforefaid, for the purpole aforefaid, it Ihall be the-duty of the Clerk of.the.
Provincial Court of Appeals,.and he is hertby required,' forthwith to' give public
notice in the Quebec Gzerte, of the place wherein the Piovince Court of Appeals,
under and by virtue of fuch Wariant, wili be kept and holden.

I1. And be it further ena&ed by'the authority aforeÇaid, that. this A& 1bhll con.
tinue and be in force until the firft day of January, One Thonifand Eight Hundred
.and Ten,, and from thence to the end of îhe next Seffion of the Provincial Parlia.
ment, and no longer,

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT for better regulating the weight.and rates at which certain Coins.
fhall yafs current in this Province; for preventing the falfifying, coun.
terfeiting or impairing of the fame; and for repealing the At and.Or.
dinance therein mentioned.

- (4th. April, 18o8.)

reamble, HEREAS by the Aa, now in force, the relative value of Gold Coins cur.
rent, in this Province, is not accurately eftabiifhed. Be it therefoe enact.

ed by the King's Mon Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and, confe. t of
the Legiflative Council and Aflembly of the Province-of Lower Ca.nada, conftiuted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paifed in the Par..
liament of Great Brirain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa

paffed in the fourteenth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitiled,.. " An Act fr
" making more efectual ProviJion for the Government of- the Province ofQ.e.. 4 d jl
' North Anerica," " And to makefurther p:ovi.fion for the Govern mént of the.fai4

Gold:and Silver " Province," And it is hereby enaaed by !he-authority of the fame, that. the Gold
coins efnablilhed. and Silver Coins, herein after mentioned,,fliall pafs current and be deened« a légal

tender in payment of all debts and denands whatfoever in this Pi ovince,, aï:iNe
weights and rates following, that is to fay, of Gold Coins,. when weighed .By tie
fingle piece, the Britilh Guinea weighing Sve Pennyweights and fiX GrairTroy,
at one Pound, three ShîIIings.and four Pence; the Jiihannes of Portugal, e1iiîrig
eighteen Pennyweight, Troy, at four Pounrids; the* Moidore of Portugal,.eg -
ing fix Penr'yweight and eighteen:Grains, Troy, atone Pound, ten Shmllings dhe
Milied Doub:oon or four Pittole Piece of Spaio, wdghing féventeen-Pennyweigli,
Troy, at ihree Pounds3 fourteen Shilings and fix Pence ; the French Louis d'Or,

coined


